Verapamil acute administration: a new dynamic test in hyperprolactinemic states.
We studied the effect of acute administration of the calcium-channel blocker verapamil (VER) in 27 patients with tumoral hyperprolactinemia ([THPRL] prolactinomas and pseudoprolactinomas). We also studied the effect of VER in seven patients with idiopathic hyperprolactinemia (IHPRL) and a small group of patients with normal prolactin (PRL) levels and minimal incidental anomalies shown by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The study was performed on 2 separate days: on the first day, all subjects received VER, and on the second they received placebo. Acute administration of VER evoked a remarkable increase in serum PRL in IHPRL (as in normal healthy subjects used as controls), but no response was shown in THPRL, with no overlap between the two conditions. Acute administration of VER stimulated PRL secretion in patients with minimal incidental lesions shown by MRI; however, this increase was smaller in patients whose PRL level consistently reached the upper-normal limit. Although the meaning of such minimal anomalies shown by MRI is unknown, this could suggest that the test is precociously altered. To further elucidate the action of VER on lactotropes, we investigated the effect of VER given intravenously (IV) and compared different oral formulations in healthy subjects. Our data show that the VER test is effective in distinguishing between THPRL and IHPRL, but unfortunately, like other tests, it is not able to individualize patients in whom THPRL is the result of diminished dopaminergic tone (pseudoprolactinoma). From a pathophysiological point of view, calcium influx would appear less important in PRL regulation in chronic disorders of PRL secretion. VER given IV did not stimulate PRL release in normal subjects. This suggests that IV administration could produce a peak with an inadequate duration or that oral formulations may act also by metabolites formed on first-pass metabolism in the liver.